
Dear Friend:

Happy Friday and welcome to the August 13 edition of my Weekly Wrap!

BIG happenings this week:

Andrew Cuomo resigns as the 56th Governor of New York
Senator Jim Tedisco and I wrote a joint letter to Assembly Judiciary Chair
Charles Lavine asking for Cuomo's immediate impeachment
I partnered with the American Red Cross and hosted a blood drive in
Columbia County
Honoring wounded veterans on Purple Heart Day

Other important news:

A place every racing fan should visit: The National Museum of Racing and
Hall of Fame
Celebrating a 43rd Senate District resident's 100th birthday!
Rensselaer County Honor-A-Deceased-Veteran Ceremony
Celebrating 100 years of Kentucky sales at Fasig-Tipton
Saratoga Springs City Center is Hiring
NY’s future is on the LINE: Here’s your chance to help make history
Celebrating the Grand Opening of Lush Lounge Salon

As always, I want to hear from YOU. If you have a comment, question, or
concern, please email me at jordan@nysenate.gov or call my office at (518) 371-
2751. Thank you for reading and subscribing to my Weekly Wrap. It’s an honor
and a privilege serving you!

– Senator Daphne Jordan, 43rd District

 

Andrew Cuomo Resigns as 56th Governor of
New York

https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/daphne-jordan
mailto:jordan@nysenate.gov


On Tuesday, Andrew Cuomo resigned as the 56th Governor of New York;
however, many unanswered questions remain as Andrew Cuomo packs his bags…

- Sending COVID-19 positive patients into nursing homes
- Underreporting nursing homes deaths by the thousands
- Profiting off of the pandemic with a $5.1M book deal
- Using government staff on government time to write his pandemic book

We must continue the push for truth and transparency. Resignation is an important
step forward, but an investigation and accountability must follow suit. New
Yorkers demand – and deserve – accountability and answers as to the whole host
of ongoing investigations of the many scandals & alleged criminality of Cuomo.

https://nypost.com/2021/08/10/its-good-cuomos-gone-but-dont-forget-the-nursing-home-scandal/?fbclid=IwAR1hCeLmnujSkFtrHqQ5E_LtBVzgseaR2LIROsdLfXur7CZoRe7DcMtjXI0
https://www.saratogian.com/2021/08/13/tedisco-jordan-press-assembly-judiciary-to-move-forward-with-cuomo-impeachment/?fbclid=IwAR1-L1-14ubbQ3OeWe3QoUY0ukkuz9FnMIJr23cOs72t2JkxguH738qGPZk




The following news article was featured on the front page of The Register-Star the
next morning:

https://www.hudsonvalley360.com/


https://www.hudsonvalley360.com/


 

Senator Jim Tedisco and I wrote a joint letter to
Assembly Judiciary Chair Charles Lavine

asking for Cuomo's immediate impeachment.

Andrew Cuomo has a well-deserved reputation for vindictiveness and abuse of
power. When someone resigns under an ethical cloud, as Cuomo did yesterday, it’s
customary for them to immediately turn in their keys and clear out their personal
belongings. Andrew Cuomo isn’t doing that. Instead, he’s hanging around for 14
days after his announcement of resignation, which is 14 days too many. The
Assembly needs to stop its foot dragging and move forward with Articles of
Impeachment so we can remove Andrew Cuomo from power as expeditiously as
possible before he can do further harm to the people of this state or try and target
his many accusers.

Tedisco & Jordan to Assembly Judiciary: Prevent 14 Days of
Vindictiveness, Mischief, Deceit and Obstruction -- Impeach

Andrew Cuomo Now
 

I Partnered with the American Red Cross and
Hosted a Blood Drive in Columbia County

https://www.hudsonvalley360.com/
https://www.nysenate.gov/newsroom/press-releases/daphne-jordan/tedisco-jordan-assembly-judiciary-prevent-14-days?fbclid=IwAR1cS1Ynz8NSHTX2T9Q8FvoCJJaRH23FZFETBQu2d5K6hNWJ1uVW1MU8N3M
https://www.nysenate.gov/newsroom/press-releases/daphne-jordan/tedisco-jordan-assembly-judiciary-prevent-14-days?fbclid=IwAR1cS1Ynz8NSHTX2T9Q8FvoCJJaRH23FZFETBQu2d5K6hNWJ1uVW1MU8N3M


I partnered with the American Red Cross Eastern New York to host 2 blood drives
in the 43rd Senate District. On Thursday, we were in Hudson, Columbia County
from 1-6pm at the Elks Lodge. We had a huge turnout and it was a great success!
Thank you to all who came out to give! Currently, there is a nationwide blood
shortage. Your giving will surely impact the life of another.

Neal Westendorf (pictured in the burgundy shirt) reached his SEVEN GALLON
donation and my husband, Phil Jordan, reached his FIVE GALLON donation!
Thanks to you both for your giving on Thursday and over the years!!

The next blood drive will be Thursday, September 23 in Saratoga and I hope to see
you there!

 

A Visit to The National Museum of Racing and
Hall of Fame



You gotta go! The National Museum of Racing and Hall of Fame in Saratoga
Springs is another gem in Senate District 43. And let’s remember that this is a
national museum.

Thank you to John Hendrickson, President of the Board of Trustees, Victoria
Reisman, Curator and Cathy Marino, the Museum’s project manager for the Hall
of Fame Education Experience campaign, for the personal tour.

The history of thoroughbred racing in America is depicted beautifully with fine art,
sculptures, trophies, photographs, memorabilia, and state of the art interactive
exhibits. The special exhibit through the end of this year is Women in Racing. Did
you know that women have been involved in racing for the past 100 years, even
though it continues to be a male dominated sport?

My hosts also treated me to a private showing of the film “What it Takes: Journey
to the Hall of Fame” in the Hall of Fame. The movie is a 360 degree experience
and draws you into the life of thoroughbred racing… the noble horses, their
trainers, their owners, their races and for the less than 1% in the sport, their
induction into the Hall of Fame.

I enjoyed my visit to the museum so much that I renewed my membership and



can’t wait to take my husband Phil on a field trip!

Visit their website below!

National Museum of Racing and Hall of Fame

 

Honoring Purple Heart Veterans

Our nation wouldn’t be what it is today without the sacrifices made by so many
brave men and women. Today is Purple Heart Day and I’d like to acknowledge all
our heroic Purple Heart recipients, who put their lives on the line and made a
profound physical sacrifice to protect our freedoms. Because of you, America is a
beacon of hope across the world.

I am proud to be a member of the Senate Veterans, Homeland Security and
Military Affairs Committee, and to have sponsored legislation (S.2279)
designating "New York as a Purple Heart State" to recognize the heroic sacrifices
that America’s military members have made to protect our country.

My 43rd Senate District includes 60 municipalities, 50 of which have become local
Purple Heart Communities – with more on the way!

https://www.racingmuseum.org/?fbclid=IwAR0dm7FbfCjlLMB_XzILZzf3LkcdX_McoikLfcUY89ONLKSkjU21La_iqGc
https://www.nysenate.gov/legislation/bills/2021/s2279


All four counties in my district – Saratoga, Rensselaer, Washington, and Columbia
– successfully passed local resolutions and have become Purple Heart
Communities and Counties.

Thank you again to our brave men and women who have fought for the best
country on earth. To learn more about this legislation, click below:

Learn More

Also on Purple Heart Day, I had the honor of celebrating Bob Darling, a resident of
the 43rd Senate District, on his 100th birthday! What an honor it was to celebrate
Bob and to present him with a New York State Liberty Medal and Proclamation for
all his service to both the country through WWII, and community for years before
and thereafter. Bob is surrounded by a loving family who had heartwarming stories
of his love and generosity to others throughout the years. Truly an honor to meet
Bob and his family and so happy I could join the celebration!

 

https://www.nysenate.gov/newsroom/press-releases/daphne-jordan/senator-daphne-jordans-efforts-recognize-nys-purple-heart?fbclid=IwAR1B4EYqaN_3P3_eWUdba81HGASQCagrGWkrUayOWvQ-ArLJcEuvf6EkPhI


Rensselaer County Honor-A-Deceased-Veteran
Ceremony

On Monday morning in Rensselaer County, family, friends, and local officials
honored United States Navy Veteran John R. Reitano at the Honor-A-Deceased-
Veteran Ceremony. Thank you to my Community Liaison, Halie Northrop, for
presenting a Senate Proclamation, on my behalf, recognizing Seaman First Class
John R. Reitano’s service to our Country. Seaman First Class Reitano was also
honored posthumously with a New York State Liberty Medal, the State’s highest
honor, presented to citizens who have merited special commendation for their
action on behalf of their fellow New Yorker’s and their community.
God Bless our veterans and their families.

 

Celebrating 100 years of Kentucky sales at
Fasig-Tipton



On Monday afternoon we celebrated the 100th anniversary of  Kentucky sales at
Fasig-Tipton in Saratoga Springs! Fasig-Tipton formed in 1898 and is the oldest
thoroughbred auction house in North America. I’m proud to live in Saratoga
County and to serve as Ranking Member on the Senate Racing, Gaming, and
Wagering Committee, where we work to keep racing and all that goes with it alive:

1. The racing Industry Statewide has a $3B annual economic impact and provides
19,000 jobs across the state.

2. In a broader sense, the equine industry has a $4.2B effect on the State’s
economy and generates 33,000 full time jobs, resulting in $187M in state and local
taxes.

3. Right here in Saratoga County, the Saratoga Race Course supports the
employment of approximately 2,350 full time and part time seasonal workers, and
generates an economic impact of nearly $240M throughout the 9-County Capitol
Region.

Thank you to Fasig-Tipton Company and Kentucky Sales for being a generator and
big part of the racing industry right here in Saratoga Springs for the past 100 years.
Happy Centenary Anniversary!



Pictured above are: Boyd Browning, President and CEO Fasig-Tipton; Todd
Shimkus, President of the Saratoga County Chamber of Commerce;
Assemblywoman Carrie Woerner; Meg Kelly, Mayor of Saratoga Springs; and
Darryl Leggieri, President at Discover Saratoga - Saratoga Convention and
Tourism Bureau.

 

Saratoga Springs City Center is Hiring

The Saratoga Springs City Center is looking for a full time event manager. Please
share with anyone that may be interested and follow the link below for the Event
Manager position on their website:

Learn More & Apply

 

 NY’s future is on the LINE: Here’s your
chance to help make history

https://www.saratogacitycenter.org/about/career-opportunities/?fbclid=IwAR3HrqKMGK18yF3jPRnkzvkaQ25Uc9a0X9tKbxqoK5KTtNdsMbd-cWZoavA


Reform gives citizens a greater say in
reshaping our government

An historic reform is changing the way NY draws its legislative and congressional
district maps—a once-a-decade process that helps decide who will represent you in
the halls of state and federal government for the next 10 years.

A new, voter-approved Independent Redistricting Commission will rely on input
from citizens—not politicians—to decide how best to divide the state into the
required number of Senate, Assembly and Congressional districts while ensuring
that individual neighborhoods and communities are fairly represented.

This new process will ensure that no region, special interest or political party gain
an unfair advantage or too much power at the expense of the others. But it only
works if citizens like you join with neighbors, friends and communities to get
involved and make your voices heard.

The Commission is planning a series of hearings and any group, community or
individual may submit testimony, either in person, or through its website,
www.nyirc.gov. This is your chance to learn more and get involved. 

https://nyirc.gov/


Please consider submitting testimony related to how redistricting will affect you,
your family and your community.  This feedback is critical and is your chance to
help steer the future of New York and speak out for the concerns of our
communities.

I hope you will visit the Commission’s website to see the schedule of hearings and
to learn more.

New York State Independent Redistricting Commission

 

Lush Lounge

https://www.nyirc.gov/


Congratulations to Lush Lounge, owned by Stephanie Villano, on your grand
opening this week! Lush Lounge is a full service salon located at 1798 Route 9. Go
check them out for a fresh cut!

Lush Lounge

 

Stay up-to-date with me throughout the week
on Social Media!

https://www.facebook.com/Lush-Lounge-101417378761333


FACEBOOK

TWITTER

INSTAGRAM

YOUTUBE

VISIT MY WEBSITE

 

Albany Office:
188 State Street, Legislative Office
Bldg.,
Room 508
Albany, NY 12247
518-455-2381

District Office:
1580 Columbia Turnpike
Building 2, Suite 1, 
Castleton-On-the-Hudson, NY 12033
518-371-2751

https://www.facebook.com/SenatorDaphneJordan
https://twitter.com/NYSenatorJordan
https://www.instagram.com/senator_jordan/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg3JuZ-33weBUs6Kutq7brg
https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/daphne-jordan


https://nysenate.gov/

